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Purdue University Libraries 
Research Partnership 
• Collaboration [2009]:   
– College of Veterinary Medicine (PVM) 
– Purdue University Libraries, and  
– Purdue University Press 
 
• Project Investigators: 
– Dr. Alan Beck [HAB Expert] 
– Charles Watkinson [PU Press] 
– Christopher Charles [Project Manager] 
– Gretchen Stephens [Bibliographer] 
– Jane Yatcilla [Taxonomy] 
– Mark Newton, now Deborah Maron [Digital Repository] 
– Felicia Trembath [Graduate Assistant] 
 
• Grant funding [2010]: 
              Human Animal Bond Research Initiative Foundation (HABRI) 
HABRI Central Structure 
• Project design:  
– Bibliography  
– Repository  
– Online Publishing Venue  
– Digital Community Hub 
 
• Two advisory boards to insure scholarly independence: 
– Management Advisory Board: 
• Individuals involved in academia, medicine, industry, and other areas of related to 
human- animal interaction 
• Discuss issues that affect the operation and sustainability of HABRI Central.    
– Editorial Board: 
• Experts and professionals from various fields related to human-animal interaction 
• Advise on the scope of the site’s content and oversee the review process for any 
original publications.  
Developing the Bibliography 
• Agree upon HAB journals to index comprehensively 
• Identify key topics within scope of the project 
• Create “value added” features  
– Add peer-viewed and evidenced-based tags to articles 
– Index book sections in key HAB books 
• Add citations  for Editorial Board’s publications 
• Find earlier bibliographies in the field for inclusion  
• Select databases to search and prioritize retrieval 
 
 
Databases being covered  
 
 
HABRI Central Bibliography 
• 16,700+ citations identified to date [1909-2013] 
• 14+ databases searched  
• 1,800+ journals with one or more relevant articles 
• 1,300+ peer-reviewed journals with one or more relevant 
articles  
• 1,980 book chapters and encyclopedia sections indexed 
• 560 theses and dissertations identified [1915-2013] 
Publisher Partnership 
• Talking points with publishers include: 
– Verifying that HAB material is a small proportion of a 
publisher’s product(s) or database(s)  
– With permission to display abstracts or selected full-text, 
appropriate attribution will appears with their logo and a link 
to facilitate sales 
 
• Partner publishers to date are: 
– Purdue University Press [New Directions in the Human-
Animal Bond] 
– CAB International [CAB Abstracts] 
– Berg Publishers [Anthrozoos] 
– University of Illinois Press [Journal of Animal Ethics] 
– Brill Publishing [Society & Animals] 
– Elsevier[Applied Animal Behaviour Science, etc.] 
 

Software Developer Partnership 
• HUBzero liaison attended bi-weekly meetings 
 
• Customization is paid for with “development 
hours” 
 
• Challenge:  explaining “librarian sensibilities” 
to software engineers! 
 
Creating a Taxonomy 
• Define the scope of a very INTERDISCIPLINARY 
field of research 
 
• Work with a growing collection of citations in  
bibliography 
 
• Look to subject experts, editorial board for 
input 
 

Challenges 
• Challenge:  reconcile a controlled vocabulary 
with a folksonomic tag system 
 
• Challenge:  HUBzero was not developed to 
make use of a taxonomy 
 
• Challenge: Searching databases complicated 
by extensive use of acronyms (i.e. PET, CAT, 
etc.) in diverse areas of study 
 
 
HABRI Central: A Work In Progress 
• Continued HABRI funding is anticipated for the 
next two years.  
• Bibliography to add HAB citations from liberal 
arts journals while keeping scientific literature 
current 
• Work on the taxonomy continues  
• Further grant work to model  the creation of 
interdisciplinary taxonomies 
 
 
 
Please share www.habricentral.org with interested researchers in your organization! 
